On the auspicious occasion of this year's greatest festivals Vijaya Dashami, Dipawali, Chatt, and Nepal Samwat 1136, Valley Public H.S. School Sundarbasti, Kathmandu wishes all of its parents, guardians, students, teachers and well-wishers a happy, prosperous and peaceful life.

Principal and Family

Let the Light of Education Be Spread

What Makes Us Stand Out?

- State-of-the-art physical infrastructure and facilities
- Competent, dedicated and experienced teachers
- Residential facilities with well-furnished dorms, hot and cold water, hygienic meals, laundry service, competent hostel teachers and round-the-clock security services
- Well-stuffed e-cum-general library with high-speed Internet facility
- Separate and well-equipped science laboratory
- High-tech computer lab with multimedia projector and audio-enhancing devices
- Luxurious and convenient transportation facilities from across the Valley
- Regular field visits, tours and seminars throughout the year
- Sports and extra-curricular activities (Basketball, Football, Martial Art, Dance, Music, Drawing, etc.) under the supervision of national-level coaches
- Nurturing and providing exposure to showcase hidden talents and skills on national-level platforms
- Frequent Parents’-Teachers’ meetings and workshops
- Individual care, guidance and counseling to students for their personal and academic growth
- 100% successful S.L.C. results since first appearance
- Montessori-based teaching approach in pre-school with Montessori lab.